
FERN AVENUE PTA SETS 
SPRING CARNIVAL DATE

Am iy» mid nii-aiis in-ojrels liritii; planned lor t 
InR wpohs hy the Kern Avenue PTA are the mimin 
Cnrnlvnl. the date lor which lias been wt for Salurd 
20. In addition "to the many miscellaneous booths,' n 
ridps for I he children are being planned. This Is the r

standing project of the year and*          -   
Is eagerly anticipated by all. 

A paper and rag drive also
in planned before the close of
thn school year.   

Recently Mrs. Ed H'ansen,
ways and means chairman.
opened her Elm avenue home
for a teachers luncheon. Those
ladles who contributed to make
t!-.ls project a Success were:
Mrn<-s G. Grubb, J. Boucher,
Coleman, Mrs. W C. Hlgdon, W
MP?OW P. W. Johnson and Han-
sen. . 

On March 31 Cub Pack 728,
sponsored'by Fern Avenue PTAT
held Its first pack meeting. The
new Pack Is growing fast and
new den mothers are urgently
needed. 

1h- First District Welfare
Council will hold ah open, meet,
ir.g Tuesday, April, 18. at 8 p.m
1,1 thr T^rranre High School, to
dimish and acquaint the public
v,!th the functions of the We]- 

' fare Council. Everyone Is urged
tf attend. . . ,
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Job's'Daughters' Queen 
Is Linen Shower Honoree

Nationalities 
Silver Tea

Planned as a feature of Na 
tional YWCA week is a Nation 
alities Silver Tea set for Wednes 
day afternoon, April 26 at San 
Pedro YWCA.

There wUl be approximately 
12 nationalities represented. Mrs. 
Ivor .Geiger Is chairman of the 
program for the" afternoon. The

^silver offering will go toward 
the YWCA World Fellowship

1 Fund, which makes possible the 
YWCA program in foreign coun 
tries. ,
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SOVKUK1GN . . Beautiful 
Eleanor Payne, 1G, will rule 
as "Orchid Princess" over the 
12(h -annual Southern Califor 
nia Spring Flower and Garden 
Show, April 20-22 In Pasadc- 
na's Brookside Park. Thou 
sands of the exotic flowers, 
in addition to other spring' 
blooms, .will oe featured at

the four-day event In the Fan 
nie E. Morrison Horticultural

Center.

an ' attractively appointed linen 
shower in her Crenshaw boule 
vard holnc. \K.ilHting as co 
hastes:: was Miss Marviou Hov- 
lid nf Long Hearh, chaplain of 
the bethel.

Setting for the party was the 
rumpus room, Iccorated In -Job's 
Daughters colors and the Eastei 
theme wns followed for the re 
freshment table. The centerpiece 
was a, beautiful arrangement of 
Caster lilies -ind purple Iris 
flanked with Raster candles.

Miss CInre's gifts were pre 
;,cnted In a lafge Easter basket, 
decorated with mirple and white 
crepe paper and cards, express 
Ing best wishes', bore the names 
of the Misses Faye Gossett, Eva 
Morang, Jahice Crahtree. Mary 

! Ann Lcnton. June Rambo. Dorn 
i Ritko, Jane Moffett. Marylon 

Hovlid, Jane Fischer. Beverly 
Kodgers. Elizabeth Hcdgecock. 
l.lnda Lane,   la'rtct Poh. Carol 
Campbell, Donna Hpwcll. Marian 
McDonald, and Oonna Rose, and 
Mines. Leonard Bahcock, EStlll 
f'lere, Howard McDonald, and 
Mrs. Don Luster, mother of the 
Ijostess. all of whom were pre 
sent. Gifts also were rpceived 
fronr several who were unable 
to attend, including Mrs. Mil- 
di;ed .Edwards. Mrs. Ilia Rod- 
gers, the Misses Ann Stephens, 
Ann Bishop, and Betty Duval.

A man's intellect is judged 
by his ability to disagree with 
out being disagreeable.

Announcing the

• 'NEW OFFICES OF • 

Gerajd Eastham, M.'D. -

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

132.1'GravSps Avenue • Phone 193-

formerly: I 30$ Post Avenue

VINE IS ' 
GARDEN ., 
WONDER

One of the soven gardening 
-wonders of the world Is right In 
Southern California's own front 
yard. j

It is the famous Sierra Madre 
Wistaria Vine, now 58 years 
old, wh|ch covers nearly an acre 
of ground.

Horticultural experts have 
agreed that the giant vine' is 
among_ the plant life '^greats." 
Sonic of the tendrilis, partly slip- 
ported by the remains of a 10- 
room home that it completely 
enveloped years ago, arc .more 
than 500 feet long, and root 
:roppage has occurred as far

m 'the main trunk as
.. L - J
e giant vine./now in liloom,
msidered thejworld's largest
iomlng plant\
cause of Its size it is corn-

away fi 
265 feet.

The 
is coi 
blosso

atiso
pared with such other botanical 
wonders as the Giant Redwood 
Forest of Sequoia National 
Park, India's Taj Mahal gar 
dens, Mexico City's floating 
gardens, Japan's famous rock 
gardens at Yokohama, the gar 
dens of Buckingham Palace and 
the tropical foliage of the Ama 
zon River.

The vine will be^ open to the 
public during the Sierra Madre 
Wistaria Festival most of this 
month.

LEN'S TELEVISION

IOW DOWN PAYMtNT

COUNT THESE FEATURES and COMPARE:
Q Excludv* ELECTRONIC MAONIFIER givei 
you 16" cloie-up picture) from i UH" lube.
O Excluilv* EYE-LID SHUTTERS give iniumly 
perfect frumiog of full-view 1 2V4" picture).
O M«w "Block" 1 JVi-lnch picture tub* ihirp- 
 01 plcturei  ereo in bright room or divllghi.
O Synchro-tuning lock) in lound u in ben, 
lutomillcally, when you tune the picture.

S Built-in Antenna with electronic tuning. 
I plug la for- picture! in moil Krong ilgnil 
i.
Clu« Fealurei . . . Phonoiriph plug-in . . . 

F idtpier . . . "ilrpline (Kilter" climlaeior.
O OnfYMiFctttoryOuarantMlTubeiodrxufe 
Including picture tab* (from due purchiied).

O 
UH

YOU CAN Bf SUKE...IFITJI

......Wbstinghouse
LEN'S TELEVISION

Ollix W.lHnih.wn TV IM Inn |l»»
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SUNDAY MOTDIMKTS

NUTRITION
LECTURES
SCHEDULED

"Increasing Resistance Through 
Appetizing Meals" this evening 
at 7:30 will launch a series of 
lour lectures on "Health 
Through Nutrition," by Adelle 
Davis Lclsey. lecturer, educator 
und nutritionist, sponsored by 
San Pcdro Evening High School, 
according to Olenn N. Gardlner, 
principal.

Othei; lecture dates and topics 
are: April 27, "Planning Vitality 
Through Fo od Selection"; 
May 4, "Improving Disposition 
Through Sensible Nutrition" and 
May 11, "Building Health on a 
Limited Budget."

TJie lcdtures are to be held on 
Thursday cveniiigs, from 7:30 to 
8:30, at Rolling Hills Elementary 
School, Palos Verdes Drivn 
North and Crenshaw boulevard, 
llolling Hills.

There is no admission charge. 
A 25-ccnt registration fee or an 
opening school student card will 
admit interested persons to all 
lectures.

Notes Nint-h 
Natal Date

Joanie, 9-year-old daughter of 
,Mr. and Mrs. James Donald, 
'1028 Crenshaw boulevard, cele 
brated her birthday recently 
with a delightful children's 
party at the^family home. As 
sisting Mrs. Donald with party 
arrangements were Mrs. Robert 
B. Trezise and Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Martin. ' " ,

Joanie shared birthday honors 
with her sister, Kathleen, 6, and 
her brothers James, 4, and Rob 
ert, 2. all of whom have birth 
days 'this month. Twenty-two 
friends .of thp children were 
bidden.

Games, planned for the tastes 
of the various age groups, high 
lighted the party, and prizes 
were presented to winners.

An Easter motif was followed 
for the attractive refreshment 
table where a decorated cake 
was cut.

*

Soroptomists 
Return from

Official delegates" of Harbor 
.Soroptomist Club to the south 
western regional Soroptomist 
confertnce are Mmcs. Edith 
Smith Carragher, president, Lo- 
mlta; Hazel Belle Coombs, Har 
bor City; and Beatrice Hards of 
San Pedro.

Visiting delegates >vere Mmcs. 
Beulah Kendrick, Lenore Strum, 
Winona Ellis, Torrance and 
Catherine Lynch and Miss Edna 
Whitlow.

The conference met this past 
weekend In the Biltmore hotel 
In Los Angeles. Soroptomists 
from Santa Ana and San Pedro 
assisted the Los Angeles group 
In acting as nostesses for the 
conference. Delegates came from 
California, Arizona, Nevada and 
New Mexico.

Miss Elleen O'Bricn, medical 
social worker from the Harbor 
deneral hospital, was guest 
speaker at the regular local 
weekly meeting of the Soropto- 
mists recently. She gave a pre 
sentation of services at the hos 
pital.

At the meeting yesterday El- 
vln Funder was the speaker. 
Funder is auditor In charge of 
the harbor area of the Califor 
nia Department of Employment. 
He was Introduced by Mrs. Win- 
ona Ellis, manager of the Tor 
rance employment office.

Mrs. Lenore Strum is chair 
man of the club's spring rum 
mage sale.

SEZ:

CALL TORRANCE 86

FOR 
ALL PLUMBING NEEDS

DAVID JACOBS

of 1023 Madrid nvrmir-, w;.s hap I'.MH!, ,1 
llzed Banter Sunday .at I he SI. . 
Mutllirw's Lutheran e'hmrb In' In .-, ],,

and Hobby motored (o Kcdlands 
Silnday to visit Dan Moon, a 
junior at 'University of

•'"——A TASTE TREAT——"" 

Charley's Old Fashioned
NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo—Torrance

«#*r4;"
V5»ft   jiiS fiu*^
"MfS"' 2 iuMf

Big massive modern spang-filled innerspring BED 
DIVAN both durably and handsomely upholstered 
AND iff big, loungy, matching Club Chair plus ALL 
the extras pictured and all for just $139.50 and only 
$10 down! It's a Miracle of Value! Includes the 2 piece 
suite, the Coffee Table, both end tables, the 2 -table 
lamps and the 2 sofa pillows. Hurry in and see it.

CREDIT to SAVE!

1306 SARTORI « 1220 EL PRADO
In Former

El Prado Furniture Co. 
Location

Phone Torrance 2811 - 2812 In Former
El Prado Furniture Co. 

Location

Visit Our UN<*«| Furiilluro l.. >'«w Open


